
I Have
Mo Stomach
Said a jolly man of 40, of almost alder
manic rotundity, "since taking Hood's
JSaraaparilla." What he meant was that
this grand digestive tonio had bo com-

pletely cured all distress and disagrceablo
dyspeptic symptoms that he lived, ate
and slept in comfort. You may bo put into
this delightful condition if you will take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
America's Greatest Medicine.

Mark Twalu la m Buttle.
It Is not generally known that Mark

Twain was a soldier In the civil war,
having served two weeks with Jeff
Thompson In the confederate army in
Missouri. The shortcomings of his
brief military career are thus ex-

plained In one of the humorist's pri-

vate letters: "We never won any vic-

tories to speak of. We never could cet
the enemy to stay still when we wanted
to fight, and when the enemy felt like
fighting we were generally on the
move." Kansas City Journal.

Nothing1 is so pleasing1 or so horrid
as the music of your own harp.

If a man cultivates bad habits he is
apt to reap earthly miseries.

While wealth lifts one person hear
enward, it sinks a thousand.

(Tod can make the night side of our
life a bright side.

Ueiuity U Iilood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it Cascarcts, Candy Cathar-
tic cleans your blood and keeps It clean, by
btlrring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Hegin today to
banish pimples, bolls, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets beauty for ten cents. All druR-Klsit- s,

hatlstactlon guaranteed, 10c, 2'c 50c

A big heart and a big poekctbook
seldom travel far together.

A household necessity. Dr. Thomas'
Kclectric Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds
of any sort; cures sure throat, croup,
catarrh, asthma; never fails.

The merry-hearte- d have a fortune
that thieves cannot steal.

Hall's Catarrh Curo
Is taken iutorually. Price, Toe.

Judgment and decision are man's
great wheels of fortune.

For a perfect complexion and rt clear,
healthy kin, use CO.SMO liUTTEllMlLK
bOAP. Kold everywhere.

Wearing finery unpaid for is respect-
ability going jailward.

Fdncnte Yonr lloweld With Oancareta.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever

10c. 2j II C. U. C. fall. UniiDfitits refund money

Temptation is not dangerous until
you want to yield.

"For six years I was a victim of 1 y
pepala in its worst form. I could cat nothing
but milk toast, and at times my stomach would
not retain and digest even that. Last March l
began taking CASCAKLTS and tinto then I
have steadily Improved, until 1 am as well as I
ever was in my life."

DAVID II. Mckpht, Newark, O.

CANDY

VS THADt MARK MaiSJIMOj'

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Po
flood, Meyer Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, Zjo. Uco.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Btrllf lUawdy (npu;, Ckleigo, Moatrval, Raw Tart. 311
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r ID ATMS CSV HEW DISCOVERY:UltVr O Y quick rrlliM end cun-- wonit
run, tend for book of and 14) days'
treatment Free. Dr. II.U.CKfcaVahOMJ. atluala. Ua.
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The Usuftafffc Daughter.
BY CHARLOTTE M.BRAEME.

INTERNATIONAL Fr?eT33 ASSOCIATION.

CHAPTER XLL (Continued.)
"Very well, my dear; do Just as you

like; you know best, of course. I will

sny that you do not feel very well. Go

to your room, by all means. I hopo

you will soon bo better. Now try to

cheer up; it will be all right. I will

see to thl3 difficulty with your hus-

band for you."
Sho looked up at him proudly.
"You must not Interfere, papa. I

Ehall never return to him now!'
lie looked rdtylngly at the white

face.
"You appear very 111, HlWred. Is

there nothing that I can do for you?"
"Nothing." she replied, coldly. In

her heart she felt bitterly angry with
her father. She had trusted him; he

had misled her. She did not offer to
kiss him or to touch his hand, but went
quietly out of the room and upstairs,
leaving him with Eome very unpleas-

ant thoughts.
It had not been an agreeable Inter-

ruption to his breakfast, but he tried
to think little of it. It was only a
quarrel, after all, and hl3 daughter had

done nothing wrong. He should make
It all right In a few seconds when he

saw the earl. He wrote to him before

he went to the city, telling him that hi3

wife had reached home safely, but was

looking very ill.
The rest of that day Hildrcd remain-

ed In her room, and on the morning
following she did not come downstairs.
It was afternoon when Arley Ransome,
with a face as pale as death, asked for

admittance to her apartment. She

bade him enter, and he did so, with
an open letter in his hand. It was her
husband's writing, ehe perceived.

"You have deceived me." BAld her
father, sternly; "you told me that you

had hidden nothing from me. Your

husband tells me that he ha3 hidden
you here because you shot Lady Ham-

ilton on the evening of the thirty-fir- st

shot her with intent to murder, and

that you confessed your guilt."
Without a word or a murmur sho

looked at him, and then fell like one
dead at hi3 feet.

CHAPTER XLII.
HE young count-

ess, as she stood
behind the alder
trees of Ravens-mer- e,

had heard
the sound of the
Bhot; she was too
dazed with her own
grief and misery to
note the direction
from whlch.it had
proceeded. She had

fancied that something went whirring
through the trees. That something
was the ball that had been fired at La-

dy Hamilton, which pierced her shoul-

der and would have pierced her heart
had it gone In the direction in which

it had been aimed. For the moment
Lord Caraven had been too bewildered
to know what had happened; what he
was saying in reality to his guest was

that he liked hla wife's maiden name
better than any ho had ever heard.
Lady Hamilton, who never liked to

hear any one praised but herself, asked
at once what it was. He had an-

swered, "Hildred Ransome;" and those
were the words Lady Caraven had
heard. They had been no sooner ut-

tered than Lady Hamilton fell on his
shoulder with a faint, low cry a cry
that seemed almost simultaneous with
the firing of the shot.

The earl knew she had been shot, but
by whom or why he could not guess.

He laid her down for one minute while
he looked around; then It was that he
saw the white face of hla wife. He
Jumped to the conclusion that she had
done it; she, and no other, was there
on the spot. She had even to himself
avowed her Jealousy. She had follow-

ed them, and In the madness of her fol-

ly had shot Lady Hamilton. No other
Idea occurred to him. He said to him-

self at once that it was so, and he im-

plicitly believed it. He had rushed to
her and told her that she was "a guilty
woman." She had owned It But
they were speaking of different kinds of
guilt. He meant the guilt of murder;
she meant the guilt of being a spy up-

on him. No doubt of her guilt relieved
his mind. Even in that first bewilder-
ed moment he had said to himself that
she should never enter hla house again,
but that he would shield her because
she bore his name. He had told her
to remain where she was while he car-
ried the senseless lady to the house.

There was terrible consternation. He
had the presence of mind to throw the
agitated inquirers off the scent. He
said that the poachers were out must
be out, for a chance shot fired in the
woods had wounded Lady Hamilton.
Some of the gentlemen staying at the
hou38 went with the keepers to scour
the woods. Dire were the threats of
vengeance as to the rogue who had
done the mischief. Meanwhile a groom
was dispatched to Court Raven to sum-
mon a doctor the wounded lady had
been taken to her room and laid on the
bed. At first the earl was frightened
lest the wound should prove mortal;
but one of the ladles staying at the cas-
tle, who knew something of surgery,
declared that the wound was not dan-
gerous, and that the ball could soon be
extracted. AJter hearing that the earl
returned to his unhappy young wife.
Ill first great fear that she had been
guilty of murder had been removed;
there remained the fear lest the wound

should provo dangerous in the end. Itwas better, he thought, than she shouldgo away at once.
He made two announcements to hishousehold, which no one even thought

of connecting. The first and moststartling was, of course, that Lady
Hamilton had been shot accidentally
a chance shot though why a ball car-
tridge had been used was a puzzle-supp- osed

to have been fired by poach-
ers in the wood; the second was thatLady Caraven had been suddenly sum-mone- y

to her father's home In London.
No one dreamed of connecting the two
announcements, and in the disorderedstate of the household it never occurredto any of the guests to question the
servants as to when the countess had
gone. She had been sent for after din.ner, and the apologies that the earl
made were deemed quite sufficient.
Some of the guests Indeed said that It
was as well Lady Caraven was out of
the way, as she would probably havo
been greatly distressed. To this day
the earl is uncertain what in his panic
he said or did. The only idea quite
clear to him was that he must shield
the woman who bore his name.

It was not very long before the doc-
tor arrived, and then all alarm was at
an end. He found the ball at once;
It had not gone very deep into the
shoulder. It was extracted and the
wound bound up.

Then lovely Lady Hamilton raised
nor golden head and asked, languid-
ly:

"Shall I bo very ill, doctor?"
"No, I hope not. You will suffer a

little pain nothing much, I trust."
"Shall I be ill for a long time?" she

asked. "Ah, me, how little I dreamed
that I was coming to Ravensmcre to be
shot!"

"It is very unfortunate." said the
doctor; "but I do not think you will
be 111 very long. Lady Hamilton. You
must take heart."

"To think that of all the people In
the world they should select me! I
suppose it was quite an accident,
though. They were poachers, I am
told. Now, doctor, I want to ask you
a very serious question."

The doctor seemed to Imply by his
manner that he was all attention.

"I shall be very happy to answer It,
if It lies In my power," he said.

"Tell me, shall I lose that Is will
my temporary seclusion interfere at
all with what I may call my good
looks?"

He told himself that the amusement
he felt must bo carefully concealed.

"I think," ho replied, confidentially,
"that I may reassure your ladyship. I
do not see how It can possibly affect
you in that fashion, and the needed
rest will be most beneficial to you."

Then ehe was content to remain In
her room, not suffering very much
pain.

The keepers had made strenuous ef-

forts to find the poachers, but they
had evidently made their escape.frlght-ene- d

doubtless at what they had done.
No trace of them could be found.

It was with a sense of relief that
Lord Caraven went to hi3 room that
night. He wanted to be alone to
think over the events of the day. He
found himself dwelling less on the ter-
rible fact that his wife had shot Lady
Hamilton than on the wonderful fact
that she loved him.

"I have gone nir.d I love you let
me die!"

The words haunted him like the re-

frain of a song. He could not sleep.
All night the pale, passionate, beauti-
ful face was before him. The words
rang in hl3 ears a3 they had rung
when he Eaw Hildred in the star-
light, pleading, praying, accusing him,
all in one vehement storm of words.
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"SHALL I BE VERY ILL?"
So he would see her until he
died. He felt as though she had been
a stranger to him until then. The
passionate love which had flamed into
hot Jealousy had been hidden under a
cold, calm exterior. How she loved
him. He had never seen any woman's
face light up so splendidly. For the
first time in his life he had owned to
himself that by the side of her mag-
nificent beauty blonde loveliness faded
Into nothing. He wondered that he
had lived so long in the house with her,
so long under one roof, yet ho had not
noticed that which every one else re-

marked.
He was struck most of all by the fact

that she loved him. It did not matter
about anything else. He had read her
truth and lovo In her face. She loved
him as no one else ever would or could;

and it flashed across him that the wife
ha had neglected and despised was,
notwithstanding what she had done,
one of the noblest women In the world.
If it had but been different: if he had
but thought more of her before this
happened! How she must have loved
him to let herself drift into such a
crime! Was there any one who had
ever loved him half so well?

"I wish it had never happened," he
said to himself, "bho la a noble wom-
an In spite of all, and I well, I could
have loved her, but now she must nev-
er return."

Yet it showed how strongly his feel-

ings were swayed when he thought far
less of wounded Lady Hamilton than
of tho fact that his wife loved him.

He could not sleep or rest. Never
had his pillow seemed bo hard, his
thoughts so troublesome. Tho excite-
ment had been too much for him.
Wherever he went, whatever he did,
his thoughts were with Hildred. Had
she reached Arley Ransome's house?
Had he acted wisely In letting her go
alone? Would any clew to her guilt
ever bo found? Th6se questions fol-

lowed him, haunted him, pursued him.
If he went to talk to any of his visitors,
tho conversation was sure to turn up-

on the poachers and Lady Hamilton.
Wearied of it all ho sought refuge

with Sir Raoul in his room; and the
old soldier noted with concern how
worn and haggard tho handsome earl
looked.

CHAPTER XLIII.
ET me stay with
you, Raoul," said
the earl on enter-
ing his room; "my
guests tease me to
death. One hears
of nothing but La-

dy Hamilton and
the poachers. I
have had to tell tho
story over and
over again, until I

am fairly tired of it. Let me find rest
here."

Sir Raoul looked at the earl's hag-

gard face.
"Poor boy," he said; "it is rather

hard for you, certainly. I promise
you that I will mention neither Lady
Hamilton nor the poachers."

"Poachers!" replied the earl, con-

temptuously. "Surely you " He
paused; ho had been on tho brink of
betraying the that he had sworn
never to reveal.

Sir Raoul laughed.
"It seems to me," he said, that you

are Just as bad as any one else. You
cannot keep away from the topic."

"We will discuss the weather, the last
new book, politics, the papers any-

thing," proposed the earl; and then he
added: "That reminds me some ver-
sion of this tory is sure, I suppose, to
get abroad. The papers will make a
sensational affair of It."

"I thought we were to avoid the
topic," said Sir Raoul quietly. "Now
you have touched upon It again."

"And to make matters worse," re-

marked tho earl, with a gesture of
weary despair, "here comes tho doc-

tor."
Dr. Randall entered the room unan-

nounced and in great haste.
Tho earl sprang to his feet at the

sound of his agitated voice, hl3 face
growing pale and anxious.

"Surely," ho said, "Ladr Hamilton Is
not worse?''

"No. sho seems better. It is not
about Lady Hamilton that I want you.
Lord Caraven. I was sent for the mo-

ment I left here in behalf of the man
who used to act as your steward John
Blantyre."

"John Blantyre," said the earl,
vaguely. "Is he ill?" The subject did
not Interest him very much indeed, he
thought it trivial amidst the excite-
ment of his own affairs.

"No, not ill in the common accept-
ation of the term." answered the doc-

tor. "He is dying, I fear."
(To be Continued.)

Tardy Reckoning.
nice ripe

shouted the street vender as
his horse Jogged slowly through Bag-le- y

avenue. "How much are they?"
asked the pretty young housewife who
had hailed the peddler by waving a
towel. "Ten cent a quart, mam. All
Michigan strawberries, and the dew's on
'em yet, mam." "But I want a bushel.
I'm going to have a sort of strawberry
festival Just among my relations, and
I wouldn't run out of them for the
world. How much for a bushel?"
"Three and a half, mam." "Too much.
You'll have to do better than that or I'll
try some one else."

"I'll throw off a quarter," he said,
and she nodded so that her voice might
not betray her exultation. The he
carried In thirty-tw- o of the little meas-

ures that have the waistband about two
inches from the bottom, received his
money, and did not linger. Three min-

utes later the little woman rushed in
the street, her eyebrows knitted, and
her dimpled hands clinched, one over a
lead pencil and the other over a crum-
pled piece of paper. But the peddler
had vanished. Detroit Free Press.

Ilia Definition.
"Paw," asked Elmer Grayneck, who

had an inquiring mini, "what is a
cycloramo?" "It's a mighty good thing
to keep away from, that's what It is!"
replied that astute agriculturist, his
father. "Don't you remember that
contraption that you seen a sharper
workln' at the county fair, where you
put your money on different colored
spots, an' the swindler whirled a
p'lnter around, an the more you'J put
down the less you took upT Wa'aL
that was a cyclorama," New York
Journal.

Gentle UaU
He Your sweet face Is my book of

life. I swear it. She But your oath,
is not valid until yon hare kissed Ua
book. Ex.

Try Allru'it fuut-l'.m- i,

A powder to te shaken into the
6hoes. At this Ecason your feet fed
swollen, nervous and hot, and get tired
easily. If you have smarting feet or
tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It
cools the feet and makes walking easy.
Cures swollen and sweating feet, blis-
ters and callous ppots. Relieves corns
and bunions of all pain and gives rest
end comfort. Try it today. Fold by
all druggists and shoo stores for 25c.
Trial package free. Address Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Mitten Something a girl frives the
fellow she doesn't care to go hand in
glove with.

For 40 years Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry has been curing- sum-
mer complaints, dj'sentcry, tliarrhcea,
bloody ilux, pain in the stomach, and
it hasiever yet failed to do everything
claimed for it.

Why does the man who is nlways
blowing usually find it dillicult to raise
tho wind?

'I owe my whole life to Burdock
Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores cov-
ered my body. I seemed beyond cure.
B. B. B. has made me a perfectly well
woman." Mrs. Charles Hutton, Ber-vill- e,

Mich.

Atheistic law is a full-grow- n orphan
lost in the woods.

To Care Conatlpatlon ForTr,
Take Caw aretn Candy Cathartic. 10s or 25a

lIC. C C. lull to euro. driiKt'lHtH refund money.

Safety and success are the enJs of
all wise counsel.

A bath with COSMO BUTTERMILK
SOAP, exquN'toly scented, is toothing and
beuetlciaL Sold everywhere.

Fame's rack-trac- k runs across the
rights of men.

Secrecy is sin's coat of mail.

A Beautiful

resent Free
For a few mcnths to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flat
Iron Brand). To induce you to try this
brand of starch, so that you may find out
for yourself that all claims for its euperi'
erity and economy are true the makeri
have had prepared, at great expense, a
series oi
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HOW TO GET THEM:
nt or six
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From Mrs. Rank to I.lr3. PLakhara.

Tho following letter Mrs. rink-ha- m

from Mrs. Rank, No. 2,351
East Susquehanna Philadelphia,
Pa., ii a remarkable statement of re-

lief from utter discouragement.
Eays:

" I never find with which
to you for what Lydia Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound dono
for

" Some years ago I had womb troublo
and doctored for a long not see-
ing any improvement. times I
would feci well enough, and other
times was miserable. kSo it went on
until last October, I felt something
terrible creeping over me, I knew not
what, but kept worse. I

explain my feelings at that
time. I so depressed spirits
that I did not wish to live, although I
had everything to live for. nad hys-
teria, was very nervous; could not
sleep and was not safo bo left
alone.

" I thought I would loso my
No knows what I endured.

"1 continued this way until last
of February, when I saw in a a
testimonial of a lady whoso case was
similar to mine, and who had been
cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I determined try
and felt better after the first dose. I
continued it, and am a
well woman, and can say from my
heart, 'Thank God for such a medi-
cine.'"

Mrs. Pinkham invites all suffering
women write to at Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. All such letters seen
and answered by women only.
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has been the standard for years,
TWENTYTWO MILLION pack'
ages of this brand were sold last
year. That's how good it is.

Ask Dealer
to show you the Plaques and tell
you about Starch. Accept
no

iit

Every Book, jj

Get That Book?

Game Plaques
exact reproductions of 510,000 originals by Muville, which will be

given you ACSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named These
Plaquei are 40 inches in circumference, aro free of any suggestion cf advertising
whatever, will ornament the most elegant apartment. No manufacturing concern
ever before gave away such valuable presents to its customers. They are for sale
at any price, end can be obtained only in manner specified. The subjects arei

AMERICAN WILD DUCKS, AMERICAN PHEASANT,
ENGLISH QUAIL, ENGLISH SNIPE.

The birds are handsomely and stand natural as life. Each Plaque is
bordered a band geld.

All purchasers of tliroo
of
entitled

ono of beautiful Game
Plaques Tho piaquis will
sent can obtained
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Elastic
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Don't Know
Why

STATEMENT.

SEARCH,

Elastic Starch

uid

We have it. It is full of THINGS YOU DON'T KNOW
but OUGHT TO KNOW. It does'nt matter on what
subject ycu need information, this book will supply it.

Standard
Dictionary 1

Is the latest and best work published. It it Just what its
name indicates-T- HE STANDARD OP THE WORLD.
To educate the people, we have arranged to send this work
to anyone sending us SlOO cash and $1.00 per month
thereafter for eleven months. In this way you will never
miss the money and your library will be enriched by the
addition of the greatest work of the century.

STANDARD DICTIONARY AGENCY,

22 Clinton Street,
LET US HEAR FRCM YOU. DETROIT. MICH.
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FROM FACTORY TO USER DIRECT.
We make fine ParrYft.Ttui;ta.rhitet'na n.dIi4Wa''n.i a..... ni. w.m
Our K'todn have lren favorably known to the tradnfor yrart.l omry
We VOW all 4iri m Ik ar at Wkalnal rrtm. The hrardl j J( rrai ta gu
buyer to dri with the factory. He get of ua line'
work at Iom price than aptita k fur loir rralo vehicle. We htp anywhere,
uhjecl to etamlnatlon. wi Pftl.ltkR on hoard cure KanaClty,Mo.,or Ooahen,

Ind., a may U putrhaacr. frend for catalogue with rrl.:ea plainly printed.
r MRU. Write lodar. We aril Kewlng Mat hlnes and the Goslio RH flLB aa

well. AH atwiMiM.ia rrtm. Ai.i. cooik ho matter wlre you live, you are not
too fur awT to do uln with n and e mony. Aillr.
Kl) WAKO W. WALKEK CAkKI AUK CO.. OOSlIKIi, INDIANA.

A TRAINING IN CLEANLINESS IS A

FORTUNE." COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH


